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By Mike Connolly
Dear Mike: I understand 

Liberace plays by ear only. 
Then I heard he started 
taking piano lessons at the 
age of 4. Is this true;1 Also
1 read once that after helOklahoma City
began playing in public, he
developed an infection in his
right hand and the doctors
wanted to amputate. Is this
true?   A.S., San Francisco.

Dear Sir: During the mid 
dle thirties, Sinclair Oil had 
a radio show. What was the 
gadget Bill Childs used on his 
famous tap dance? H.P.S.,

and tho service here, too, Is 
of the top-drawer variety, 
'cause Kiki and Luis are on 
hand to serve up the most 
exotic of beverages with 
which to wliet your whistle 
and pique your taste-buds 
Make The Matador a regular 

'on your dine-out list. Oh yes 
, . . they're closed on Monday 
nites. Almost forgot. Easy to 
reach, too. Just jump off the 
San Diego Freeway at Nation 

al and go North on Sepulveda 
to Pico. turn right and you'll 

That s what's going on these nites at the Vcrmotif Driw-ln and the San Pcdrn ! run ri8 ht '"to it. Grccter &

A Moonlighting Swinger
''Drive-In theatres, for your information but if you decide to make it, be sure and leave 
'the kids at home. you t vou table""*1 y

Dear H.P.S.: Bill Childs' 
"gadget" was drumsticks!

Dear A.S.: It's possible 
I Ibrrace can play by ear 
1'iit we do know he flirted 
taking piano lessons back 
in Melwaukee about forty

! Dear Mike Connolly 
would like to get Miss Eartha 
Kill's address because I 
think she is a Beautiful Lady. 
 S.J.. Houston.

Along with "Moonlighting 
Wives." which Is in full color, 
is the companion film "A New! 
Kind of Love" starring Paulj 

, ! New-man and Joanne Wood- , 
" J as well as Maurice Che-!.

"Dark Intruder" at the same
Drive-In.

     
Something else is going on 

i town, too and this is for

Dancers Doria Valcrga and 
Esther Morcno. guitarists and 
singers David London an

ow how 's tllat st e
too, is in color :got the rest of this week to 
maintain, it s catcn it at tne Long Beachbut we still

adult fare, strictly. Also, if .\r*na.

Before we forget .. . did
,,...,, , ... , ,./u know that this Saturday Maria del Key along with p.- njte js , 0 be Dixle |and at DIs- 
amst Manuel Garcia Matoes,: nrv ,and Wel, H , s and jt 
round out the rest of this sta'rs tne O!e Satchmo himself

issed the toMltal^^'e'Sertainment plus ~!f u 'f ArmSt git,n  . p^ 
. you ve still !. u _ ,,_,._,...-.., ,MJ . .*d.:-! On the same bill it H be Bob11 iv. vjt;j.ti.wUl foods-of-Spain • „ , j  _ «**_ *. m. i makes for a well rounder! eve Crosby and hls Bobcats, Turk 

"ina at The MaTadoi^ And Murphy and his JaEt Band ' 
whe'n ye/ca'n h^ur £fe W^t*?^

FIRE ON ICE The World Premiere of ihr Ice Fol- 
lies of 1M7 feitures In* Bauer, Nnrdir enddcss nf 
hoanly, showing through Sunday at Long Beach 
Arena.

there are some people who Fair *<*ty" to
can get right on a stage and "5Pbu , a " 
do a good job of acting. Lana 'Camel° '<

d her role in
o Vanessa Red 'he R°adlum

 y. It s "One-Eyea jacKS TnUy a delightful show 
with Marion Brando playing the entire family 
tonight through Sunday at, you can get tickets rjght

do a good job of acting. Lana     "" .« .... . »^-the Road urn Drive-in. "All at the Arena Fudkin« MiiiirTurned, for instance, las »n!« - £ th,. Pomt wha , he Wgy.. ,,,  .. Frankie-, telS^^M* ,^ 
a coffee shop when these;d°« Miss Andrew think.0 the Sec0nd billing. |.U Wanich 's Music City 
men from a Hollywood studio Mnrr)r; ar"e/,,/'so ', hr° "'.' Then on Sunday. Monday stores and Mutual agencies, thought she was so prettv.iP°rtray Doll -v '" the movie -------- B
that they started her out oni ve 0" 0TL':!Iell°' Dolly
the stage acting. And she,- 1 -*1 - 8 - Houston^.
made it. When I grow up I !
would like to be an actor. Doi pear I.M.B.: At this point
you think other people could! ju ||f (hinks nothinR of Mr.
have the chance Lana did?  j Warner. As for "Dolly," it

nil) he i
Doris Da

Dodger fan, by the way.)

v̂ That is, all except the Shoot- 
""* ing Galleries.

If you need more info on 
i'this, call Marty Cooper at 

can get your ticket for SS.SO^MA 6-8605 or KE 3-4456 and

S K.. Reeds Fern-. N.H.

Dear S.K.: Getting start 
ed as an actor wasn't as 
easy for Lana as you seem 
In think. True, she was 
first seen In a coffee shop 
across the street from her 
high school. But the first 
person to see her was a 
newspaper publisher who

up between 
and Carol Chan- 

nine now that Carol is sn 
terrific in her movie with 
Julle Andrews. "Thorough 
ly Modern Millie." fnless 
julie gets In there and sur 
prises all of us!

and Tuesday catch 'Tom Cur
tain" (Now why didn't they,
star Rip Tom in this one!) and Made the short jaunt to the 

Valley last Saturday afternoon 
nd watched the kids rehears 

ing the new show that opened 
last nite (Tuesday) at Al Saks 
Nob HHI Restaurant in Pano 
rama City. Well, actually, it's 
in Van Nuys You simply get 
off the San Diego Freeway a 
Rosco and go straight East to 
Van Nuys Blvd., make a sharp

There's always a goodly but if you wait 'til Saturday he'll be glad to help you out
it'll cost you a buck more and I  crowd at The Matador and you

may have to wait for your it entitles you to your ad- TJ if .
table at times, however, never mission to Disneyland and un- Dl'CtlKIilSl
fear. There's ample space at limited use of all Disneyland
the cocktail bar and lounge,

Woman Top| 
Attraction 
At Gallery

Paintings by San Pedro art-iright turn and vou're there. 
1st Ann P. Coker are being I Always said that rehearsals 
featured this month in the art!are fun, catching all the boo- 1 
rental and sales gallery of the | boos, but when they hit that 
Palos Verdes Community Arts:stage for the regular nitely

(Mike Connolly will try to'Association. shows, you can bet there're no 
answer your questions in his j Paintings by Mrs. Coker -boo-boos at the Nob Hill.  

in turn phoned some movie |column."He gives no personal!have been exhibited in the; The new show headlines the
National Orange Show, the an-jalways popular Bonnie West 
nual show at Newport Beach. | and there'll be several new 
and the Los Angeles County faces, like Terry Reilly, Lon- 
Fair, as well as the San Pedro |nie Burr and Anita Aquino. 
Art Association and the Palos Dahr Mitchell and Bob Ro- 
Verdes Community Arts As- maniak are held over, 
sociation. j You'll catch tunes from

Mrs. Coker also has had two such smashes as "Funny Girl."

Harpist on

studios to watch for her In ! replies by mail.) 
this coffee shop. She never 
began acting on the stage 
 only In films. Her first 
film was "The Adventures
of Marco Polo" starring «-» f 
Gary Cooper in which she frOffram I CM*
playpd one of three floor- w-^^-t^i *-^ \ - ¥»»^. ^w^t-i am\i ima uau v*»u
scrubbing kitchen maids, i J^f^4. (jOUCCl't j onp'man shows and displayed "South Pacific" "Annie Get 
Then came another walk- 'her works in several group Your Gun" and "Pa jama 
on role in "They Won't Harpist Susan McDonaldishows. A large painting. "Re-;Game." Just waltz right on in 
Forget" after which they >''" appear in concert at the:flected Tug," recently wasithere and meet genial owner- 
bleached her hair and be- E1 Camino Campus Theaterjpurchased for the new audi-1 operator Al Saks or mana- 
gan the transformation you |F"day evening at 8:30 in the|torium of the Taper Avenue ger's-manager Lenny Rodre- 
see today. No two cases for Second of the season's "Con-iSchool in San Pedro and in ques. You'll have a ball at the 
actors starting nut are the i cer fs on tne King's Highway"!1981 "Fogbound Frigate" was Nob Hill, both for entertain- 
same So write us again in ' ser'«. (purchased for the Crestwoodlment AND food 
five years. Mis* McDonald is affiliated;School in that city

with the University of Arizona
Dear Mike Whatever hap- as artist-m-residence and is a 

pened to Edmond O'Brien? I lm,emb?r of the faculty at Cat 
read he was very ill when he' 51"*? - AnRe 'es J 
left "Long Hot Summer." i She is recognized as one of 
hope not Thank you.-Mrs, the. ha.rps ^most exponents 
L.W., Dresher Penna. i?nd *" studled "d ,***' 

'formed In many parts of tht

Dear Mrs. L.W.: You're 
right. Kdmond O'Brien was

world.
Tickets for the performance 

are on sale at the El Camino 
III when he left the TV bookstore or will be available 
series but he Is well on his jat the box office Friday eve-
way to recovery. Inlng.

She has studied at the Uni 
versity of Southern California Southern California's finesl

n   rf hp

Havlena. Robert Frame, and 
Gordon Wagner.

The art rental and sales 
gallery is located at 405 Via 
Chico in Palos Vcrdcs Es- 
states. It is open from 1 to 
4 p.m. each Tursday and Fri 
day from 11 a.m. until 2 p.m. 
each Saturday.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
Offers You Beautiful, Lif.lIV.

PORTRAITS

for your Children
ANY AGE WHEN 

ACCOMPANIED BY PARENT

...THIS
THURSDAY, SEPT. 29

THRU
SUNDAY, OCT. 2

10 A.M. to S P.M. DAILY 

11 A.M. to S P.M. SUNDAY

Color photos by

CANDID COLOR CO.

Glondale, Calif.

  Limit one *peci»l por chJtd 
1 P on rails taken by an experienced 

photographer of children
  Absolutely no obligation oo your pert 
1 No appointment necessary

ADDITIONAL PICTURES HAVE BEEN
ARRANGED FOR AT A SPECIAL PRICE

IF YOU WISH MORE THAN ONF..

dor Restaurant in West L.A. 
these nites.

Pedro Tirado of Spain head 
lines the current show at this 
fine Latin dine-outery with 
his haunting and exciting 
songs and dances. Pedro has 
been held over for man y 
months and has become high 
ly popular with aficionades of 
the art.

Will Honor 
Ted Kennedy

Mrs. Gordon Phillips will! 
head a delegation from Tor-j 
ranee Saturday when Sen. I 
Edward M. (Ted) Kennedy is 
lonored by the women's di-l 
vision of the Committee toi 
Re-Elect Governor Brown.

Kennedy will be the guest; 
of honor at a breakfast, to bej 
held at 9 a.m. at the Am-l 
bassador Hotel in Los An 
geles.

Reservations for the break 
fast may be obtained by con 
tacting Mrs. Phillips at 2422 
Torrance Blvd.. or by mailing 
a request to her at 20545 
Madison St. Tickets are $3 for 
adults and $1 for teenagers 
and children.

WYOMING PICNIC SET
The Wyoming State Society 

of California will hold iU 
fall picnic Sunday, Oct. Ifi, 
in Sycamore Grove Park, 
4702 N. Figueroa St., Ixis 
Angeles. Families may bring 
their own lunches or take ad- 
vantage of a catering servict 
at the park.

DRIVE-IN

IROADIUM]
THEATRE
** i ^

"One-lyed Jack*" 

"All the* Way"

'7orn Curtain" 

"Dark Intruder"

tmm MM! wtv, TMrw Sit. 
sun., I i.m.   IMS ».m.

DA 4-2444 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

  IDONOO »ACH ILVD.

WONDERFULLY
IAIMCUID

^^H^i TIN Ml

Vp CHICKEN
 r « < WM. »OM

SPAM MBS
COCKTAILS

fc*»4 i« «N 4 DM., torn 
OFtN DAILY: S.PL t. 1W

II A.M. '« II f U 
M.. It*. <n4 fey I.I...

H«K4»y 'HI I A.M.

SATCHMO! It's the Yankee Doodle Grandee of 
Jazz heading a cast of jazz-bent cats Saturday nite 
at Disncyland. (Satchmo was born on July 4th, 
y'know, in 1900.) _______________________

HAVING AN AFFAIR?
IF SO, LET US HELP YOU PLAN ITI 

Binqutti, wtdding rectption., group or company partitf. 
Ficilitiet available ifttr September 18th «t . . .

GALLEY WEST
AT MARINELAKD

fMtowon* I Cockfefl lowig* Sw Mile. O«Mt

APPEARING NIGHTLY TUES. THRU SAT.

THE LEEWARDS
Back by Papular Demand

Prime Rib   Top Sirloin $1.95
I MONDAY THRU THURSDAY ______!

jf NfW LUNCHION MINU ^

2520 SEPULVEDA, TORRANCE 

DA 5-5231

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served Seven Days a Week

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR 
2 TO 7_____

Thiin., Fri. & Sat.
In The Cantina 

'THE TEPEYAC DUO"

27736 Silver Spur Road 

Rolling Hill. Ettatti - 377-5660

7230

Wayfarer 
Restaurant
OFFERING CONTINENTAL SERVICE 

t CUISINE

klall Loungt. A Different
irmnt Special Niahtly.
Dining 11 i.m.-11 p.m.   Sjt. and

Eariy 
THUNDERBIRD DINNERS

Dally 4 'HI 6:30
Sunday 11:30 to 4 p.m.

Adult. $2.95--PapooM> $1.60

INDIAN V1LLA«<
RESTAURANT

DA 5-1424

Jflatadot;
10*41 W. PICO llVD.yfv
win IDS ANOIUI T»^

\ 475-4949^

TCA -Hou^e
Superb Cantonese Cuisine

EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS 
Entertainment Thur. Fri. & Sat. Nights 
in the cocktail lounge

PHONE 32« 5420

NOB HILL preienlt 

"B'Way a la Carte"

CMEON - OINNEI POW WOW DOOMS - FIIEWATil 
L Open Dally from 11:30 A.M.   Telephone: 378 5365

1 4020 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY e TORRANCI

dan 
Long 
of th

I

fiden 
pesk; 
afiain

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Freih Oysters and Clams on (he Halt Shell 

MANY OTHER SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES

LUNCH   DINNER 

COCKTAILS

at Fl»h«rman'i Wharf 
FR. 9-1477 Hedondo Beach

FUN * FUN * FUN

isn't 
the '

start 
in a
jerse

who 
field

terbi 
Hills 
Pete

he's


